Upcoming Events

Welcome

March 19, 2017

Welcome to PBCC. We are glad you have joined us today.

Next Sunday: John Hanneman will teach on 1 Peter 4:7-11.

We gather in worship to remind ourselves who God is, what he has
done in Christ, and what he is doing through his Spirit.

PBCC Service Sunday: In an effort to encourage an ongoing lifestyle of
loving service, and to expose you to a variety of local service opportunities,
PBCC will have a SERVICE SUNDAY on Sunday, April 30. We will set
aside the morning to worship and glorify the Lord through our acts of
loving, compassionate and helpful service. Sign-ups continue today.

We gather in worship to praise God and receive afresh his Spirit in
us, to affirm that we are family, reconciled one to another, and to be
empowered to reach out to the world.
�

If you are new, please fill out an information card, found in the pew
racks, and drop it in the offering plate so we can get acquainted with
you. Our ushers, greeters and hosts in the Information Booth are
available to answer any questions.
Prayer requests can be shared with either just the pastors, elders and a
confidential prayer team or printed anonymously in our worship guide.
If you are a regular attender, please use an information card to update
your contact information. A prayer team is available at the front left of
the auditorium after each service.

Sunday Classes

Newcomers’ Dessert: Are you new to PBCC? Would you like to know
more about what shapes us as a church and find ways to get connected?
Please come get to know us, and let us get to know you at our Newcomers’
Dessert tonight from 6:30–8pm at the Drake home (10554 Apricot Court,
Cupertino). Maps are available in the Information Booth. For more
information, please contact Andy Drake (andy@pbcc.org).

Evening Classes
Tuesday Evenings in the Psalms 7–8:30 pm, now –June 6, in Fellowship
Hall. Join us for an evening of worship as we make our pilgrimage
through the book of Psalms, setting forth a psalm each week as our text
for prayer, singing and poetry. Regular attendance is not required. Led
by Brian Morgan and friends.
Service Times: 8:30, 10:30 am Sundays
Peninsula Bible Church Cupertino, 10601 N Blaney Ave, Cupertino CA 95014
tel 408.366.6690 • www.pbcc.org • info@pbcc.org • wifi pw: c6pd7Buk

Persevering in Faith
1 Peter 4:1-6

Young At Heart: (Formerly Empty Nesters) Join us for a tasty meal, good
fellowship, music and fun on March 24 at 5:30pm in Fellowship Hall.
Cost: $5 per person. Please sign up at our table today.
Artist Reception: 12-1pm today in the Auditorium, for the new art
exhibit featuring art by PBCC children.
�

Body Life in Mandarin, led by Joseph Chou & Teng Moh at 10:30 am
in room 205, on-going.
Nourishing your Soul: Creating Space to Enjoy your Relationship
with Jesus 10:30 am in Fellowship Hall led by Sharon Coleman. Our
last two classes are March 19 and March 26. Join us this Sunday when
we will wrap up our discussion of tension, consider spiritual friendship
and “finishing the race.” We will have a celebratory class on March 26
and, weather-permitting, hope to meet off-site. Watch for details or
contact sharon@pbcc.org with questions. Everyone is welcome whether
or not you’ve joined us for previous sessions.

Peninsula Bible Church Cupertino

Prayer Requests
Please Pray for...
1.
2
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

my medical consultation on March 27.
wisdom regarding finances and budgeting.
salvation for my family.
my friend whose husband passed away February 19.
my 3 clients’ health issues.
my uncle whose wife passed away January 24.
me to be strong and to continue to be patient and loving to my husband and
daughter.
8. my 34-year-old son that he will have success and a desire to find work after
6 years of unemployment.
9. my sister and my mom as we enter another phase of life.
10.  me to be able to lose weight and to exercise.
For emergencies, call the Prayer Vine,
Bev Abel (408.247.6921) or Libby Knab (650.968.2422)

Financial Report
January 2017
received
General Fund
$143,566
Gen. Fund 12 mo. average $190,412
Need Fund
$4,370
Missions Fund
$14,763

disbursed
$200,352
$193,112
$895
$11,404

gain/(loss)
($56,786)
($2,700)

...we rejoice in our sufferings, knowing that suffering produces
endurance, and endurance produces character, and character produces
hope, and hope does not put us to shame, because God’s love has been
poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit who has been given to us.
Romans 5:3–5 (esv)

Sunday, March 19, 2017
Music: James Garcia and Team
Host: Bernard Bell
Message: John Hanneman

Call to Worship: Psalm 86:8-13
8
There is none like you among the gods, O Lord,
		 nor are there any works like yours.
9
All the nations you have made shall come
		 and worship before you, O Lord,
		 and shall glorify your name.
10 For you are great and do wondrous things;
		 you alone are God.
11 Teach me your way, O Lord,
		 that I may walk in your truth;
		 unite my heart to fear your name.
12 I give thanks to you, O Lord my God, with my whole heart,
		 and I will glorify your name forever.
13 For great is your steadfast love toward me;
		 you have delivered my soul from the depths of Sheol. (esv)

Scripture: 1 Peter 4:1-6
1Since therefore Christ suffered in the flesh, arm yourselves with the
same way of thinking, for whoever has suffered in the flesh has ceased
from sin, 2 so as to live for the rest of the time in the flesh no longer for
human passions but for the will of God. 3 For the time that is past suffices
for doing what the Gentiles want to do, living in sensuality, passions,
drunkenness, orgies, drinking parties, and lawless idolatry. 4 With respect
to this they are surprised when you do not join them in the same flood
of debauchery, and they malign you; 5 but they will give account to him
who is ready to judge the living and the dead. 6 For this is why the gospel
was preached even to those who are dead, that though judged in the flesh
the way people are, they might live in the spirit the way God does. (esv)

Scripture Reading: Romans 8:35-39
35 Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or
distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or danger, or sword?
36 As it is written,
“For your sake we are being killed all the day long;
we are regarded as sheep to be slaughtered.”
37 No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him
who loved us. 38 For I am sure that neither death nor life, nor angels nor
rulers, nor things present nor things to come, nor powers, 39 nor height
nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us
from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. (esv)

Songs

I Will Exalt (A. Cook)
10,000 Reasons (Bless The Lord) (J. Myrin, M. Redman) - chorus
All Creatures Of Our God And King (W. Draper, St. Francis of Assisi)
Come Thou Fount (R. Robinson, J. Wyeth)
Holy Holy Holy (J. Dykes, R. Heber)
What A Beautiful Name (B. Fielding, B. Ligertwood)
I Shall Not Want (A. Assad, B. Brown)
Lord I Need You (D. Carson, M. Maher, C. Nockels, J. Reeves)

Notes

